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SAULT STE. MARIE.-A Proinoter -wishes to thauk the
Sacred H-eai-t for a temporal favor obtained after promise
to publish in the IMESIENGER. Two ladies thank the
Sacred Heart for special favors obt, ined after promise to
publish in the MESSENGEP.

k SWA.,NTN-Traflks are returxied to, the Sacrttd Heart
for two temporal favors receiver.

ToNTo.-A Proinoter %vislies to thauk the Sacred
Heart for a zavor received after prcniise to publish iii the
MESSEGR . A Member of the League wisbes to returu
tbiauks to the Sacred Heart of Jesus for a very great spiri-
tuai favor received after ha%-iig asked the prayers of the
League in union with. a novena alld a promise to, publish
if grauted. Two other 'Memibers wvxsli to, returii grateful
tblaiks to the ýacr(:O HeIart for temporal favors rcceived
Thianks for the success of au important undertakixig. A

J member of St. Michael's Ladies' League Nvislies to return
* thainks for a favor receivecd. Another em rwsesto

returu sincere thaniks to the Sacred Ieart for ]lis innu-
merable favors especially for omie spiritual and oiie teni-
poral favor. An Associate thanks the Sacred Ileart for
the conversion of lier ui-cle to the Faith. Auothet lias

*obta*aned that, a relative Nwho liad li->. becen to the Sacra-
ments fîor xnany years is nowv a practical Catholic,
aud tlxanks to, the Sacred Heart-

~VÀ~~woTILThansgiingfor two 'temporal favors
obtained througli the po,.%erful intercession of St. josephi
duriing the mnth of blarch. A1 Memuber wislies to tlîaukz
the ",acred Heaxt for four temporal1 favor.; rtceivted after
promise to publih. Thanks aret returnedl for a rcýstoera-
tion to healtlî throuffl a niovteiiî to St. Josepli alla pro-
mise to publisli. A Promoter wishes to thauk ic -lSac<ed-f
Hneart for a favor througli t'ae intercession of the fllessed
Virgin alld St. Josephi

SWooDsTocK.-Special tbaiiI.-giving.q for a favor rcceiv,-dL


